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µÈì
[Isaiah]

:27(40) äÈoàÉú GHHHHøÇîÍÇéÂò áÉH½÷ÀúfHÇã ø±ÅbÀÑÄéHÈø ì²ÅàÀñÄðF{ äµHÈøHÀøHÇã GHHHHéÄl
ÅîÀéä ä½ÈåfÅîÁàØ é±ÇäÀÐÄîÈu é°ÄèÇéÂò ÏHø×ßáÂä:28 à×¬ìÈéÀòCHÇã È{ÎíÄà à¯Ø
ÈÐÀò«Çî È{ÁàØ é¬Åä×ò ÿ íµÈìÀéä GHHHHäÈå×b GHHHHàHÅøHF÷ ú×¯öÈä½Èà õHÆø à°Ø
éÄé ó±ÇòFå à¯ØéÄé ò²Èâ ïé°Åà±Åç øHÆ÷ÀúÄìfáÈð ÏH×ßúÉð:29 ï°ÅúÇìÈj ó±Åò²Él Çç
Àìf ïé°Åà×à íé±ÄðÀöEò ä°ÈîHÀøÇé ÏHäßÆbFå:30ÍÄéÂò f°ôFðÈò íé±HÄøFåÄé²Èâ fò
fÇáfç íé±HÄøÈl ì×°ÐÄéÈlßÅÐ ÏHfìFå:31×H÷ µÅéÀéä GHHHHäÈåÇéÂçé̄Äì fô½Éë ÇçÇéÂò f°ì
±Åà øÆáÇlFqÈÐ íé²HÄøÈéfGø GHHHHföFå à¯ØéÄé½Èâ fòÅéFì f±ëFå à°ØéÄéßÈò ÏHfô

Çä:1(41)ÂçéµHÄø fÐÅà GHHHHéÇìÄà íé½ÄjÀìfËà íé±ÄoÇéÂçé̄Äì fô²Éë ÇçÄéFc GHHHHfÐ æ¯Èà
FéHÇã½Åb føÀçÇé å±ÈdÇìÀÐÄo è°ÈuHÀ÷ÄðßHÈø ÏHäÈá éµÄî:2Åä GHHHHøéÄòÄîÀæÄo ç½HÈø±Æö H÷HÆã

HÀ÷ÄéHÈøÅ̄à fäFìÀâHÇø ×²ìÄé ï¬Å{FìÈô åéµÈð×c GHHHHíÄéÀîfÈì íé̄Äë ÀdHÀø½ÇéÄé ïµÅ{
ÍÆlÈò GHHHHøÈôHÀøÇç ×½bFl ÐH°Ç÷Äð ó±ÈdÀÐHÇ÷ ÏH×ß{HÀøÄé:3Fd í±ÅôÇéÂò ø×¯áÈÐ í×²ì
°Éà çHÇøFbÀâHÇø åé±Èì à°ØÈé

(40)27:Why say you, Yaakov, and speak you, Yisrael, My way
is hid from the LORD, and the justice due to me is passed
away from my God?
28:Have you not known? have you not heard? The
everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends of the
earth, doesn't faint, neither is weary; there is no searching of
His understanding.

29:He gives power to the faint; and to him who has no
might He increases strength.

30:Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young
men shall utterly stumble:

31:but those who wait for the LORD shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; they shall walk, and not faint.

(41)1:Keep silence before Me, islands; and let the peoples
renew their strength: let them come near; then let them
speak; let us come near together to judgment.
2:Who has raised up one from the east, whom
righteousness meets at every turn? He gives nations before
him, and makes him rule over kings; He gives them as the
dust to his sword, as the driven stubble to his bow.

3:He pursues them, and passes on safely, even by a way that
he had not gone with his feet.
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